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10 M10il0n inily C010ern : 
IBeit known that Wre, GEORGE HEFFLBY, 

SAMUEL CONIRAD, and JAMEs WIGLE, of the 
town of IBerlin, in the county of Somerset an(l 
State of IPentisylvalia, lave ma(ie Certaillinew 
and usefil Improvetments in IPlows, Wiliclin are 
described as follows, teference being lial to 
the drawingShereunto Sulijoitled, an(l malking 
part of this specification. . -- - 

Ilhe 11ature of 0ur improvements in 10lows 
C010SiStSill the a1 ralgement, Colimbillation, and 
ISe of a Sel)arate adjustive heel an(l rest at 
tached t0 the lan(l-barfor the purpose of regu 
latingaind g0Veriug the depth of the furrow 
at Ipleasure with greatease and exactiness, andl 
Which prevents tle Wearingaway of the land 
bar, as is eX1)eriende(l iu the 010linary pl0W, 
and, in addition, entirely Sul)ersedes the medes 
Sity of the usual separate land-bar; also, in 
exten(ling tle mold-board on the insidie there 
0f back t0 form a fiange or support upon the 
1everSiblelbar-00int ald landside, and to which 
they are Secured; likewise, in forming upon 
the tWo Sides of the reversible lbar-point tralins 
Werse long an(l short, 110tches, into which fit 
C01reSponding long andl short projections or 
lockS formed on the upper side of the laudiside 
and underside of the fiangeorextelusion of the 
mold-board,for thepurposeof moreefectually 
100king, lolding, and securing the reversible 
bar-100int from moving in any direction after 
being adjusted. , 
A Imoreparticulardescription ofthefeattures 

ab0We moticed Will be found hereinafter. 
Higure 1 is a, 10erspective view of the inner, 

under, and front sides of the mold-board, the 
land-bar, Ireversible bar-point ald Share lbeing 
Telmoved. IElig. 2is a perspective view of the 
land-bar,the Ireversible bar-point being in its 
proper I00sition up0m the land-bar. Fig.3is a 
Derspective view of the land-bar, the reversi 
blebar-100int beingrenowed and theadjustive 
heel and Iest being lowered. IFig. 4 is an ele 
Wation of the inside of the land-bar, showing 

10 is ain elevation of tle lamulsidle of the plow 
Witll the parts C01mbimed. 

Ille Teferences used in tlhe S1)ecifidation Cles 
ignate tle Salle parts in the Several figures. 
The 1m0l(l-boarl A, 1he land-bar B, the re 

Versible l)ar-1)oint (), Citutter ID, and share IE 
aTe thalde ald :llinge(l in the 1thalliner Irepre 
sentit"(l in tlle drawings. Ille Cultter IDis fitted 
ina Tecess fortlied in tlle lailidSide of the sheth 
1)/all(l II0Int etlge 0f tluG Illol(l-b0ar(l, and Se 
Cure(l l)y a, SCrew-l)olt, i, ald Intlt i/, its inner 
edgeresting agaillist a shonlder, ID", formed by 
the IreCeSS. 

IE is tle slinalle, its frolt endi.fitting into one 
of the oblong 11otclles G in tile Ireversible l)at 
100ilt C, ald its 0uttrotbackend resting upon 
ald Supp0rted lyal Dr0jection, IE/, Cast 0m 1he 
lower corner of the mold-board, and secured 
ly a screw-lboltaud 11nt. 

IRis a filainge Cast oll the Sheth, ly Wiliclit) 
is lyolte(l to the bean in the tiSulal 1mu11mer. 
The reversilble bal-p0int Cis II)r0vided with 

ololong lotches G Illear each eld ald equitlis 
tatut fron the Center ald on op)0Site sides, as 
repreSente(l, into Whith the l0Wer C0rler of the 
CIntiter andl illitler frolut Corner of the Share Ire 
spectively fit. Illisbar-Doint is alsoprovidedl 
With oblong mortises I II on each side of its 
Center, 10mgitul(lin:lly through Whicll the Con 
fiting screw?bolt) IDasses, forallowingit to be 
In0wedl forwitrd asit WearsaWayald Ireversed 
aln(l inverted ilits 00sition When desire(l. 
Jis a depression formed in the land-bar, on 

the under sidle thereof eXtelding fron mear 
the poiltbackbeyond the C0mfiningSCreW-bolt, 
for reducing the draft of the plow or friction 
there0m. 
IKis a bead OI 1ril) Cast On the II)per edge of 

the land-bar, against Which the edge of the 
bar-point rests, for lkeeping it in its proper00 
Sition. 
4 is the opening in the land-bar through 

Which the Comfiling-bolt; ) passes. 
6 is an opening or hole in the fiange or p10 

the adjustive heel Iraised. IFig. 5 is a view of|jection of metal, U, through Which the Confin 
the land-bar and a(ijustive heel and rest in 
Verted, IEig. 6 is a, perspective View of the 
Share detaGhed. IRig.7is a plan ofthe Teversi 
ble bar-point. Hig. 8is a View of the opposite 
side of the Same. IEig.9 is a perspectiveview 
ofthe adjustive heel and Test detached. IFig. 

ing-bolt) also passes to Ireceive the mut/’on 
its upper end, Whicla 1mut SCrews against and 
?pon the fiange orprojection U, and thus Con 
fines the land-bar and bar-point to the mold 
board. - 

ILis the adjustive heel and rest, Imade of 
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steel or Wrought-iron, forgiving the furrow a 
greater or less depth. It is fitted to the rear 
100rtion 0fthe land-barin a Iedess, MI, formed 
the Tein to Ireceive the Vertical SiCle of the Said 
heel, and Secured by means of a screw?bolt,N, 
paSSed through a, Slit, N", in the land-bar, to 
Teceive a Inut, 0, on its inner end, and also by 
a h00k, IP, Castionits frontend and projecting 
upWard and hooking over a similar-formed 
h00k, Q. Ille bottomorhorizontal portion of 
this adjitlStive heel is madle to taper fron its 
rear end to the hook IP, and is of a width at 
its Irear end aboult twice the thickness of the 
land-bar,t0 forma propersupportfortheplow 
il eleWatingits Irearend toinorease the depth 
Of the flirroW. It is also turned at Iright an 
glesandextendstonearthe top oftheland-bar, 
an(l e0tlal inlength toits bottom, andlserving 
tle Cloulblepurpose of Saving the land-barfromm 
Wearing aWay by friction, an(l dispenses With 
the ISulal Sel)arate land-bar of the landside. 
Ris a plate, beinga Contintlation of the heel 

IL, and is Secured in front there0f by diovetail 
ing a I00rtion 0rprojection, IR", of the land-bar 
ill a Inotch Or openingin Said plate and sectur 
ingitifirmily bya sorew, S. On the end ofthis 
plate IR, 11ext to the hook IP is Cast another 
hook, Q, in a reverse position to the hook IP, 
ald 0Ver Which, the hook IP catches or laps, 
ald up0m Which the heelturns in elevatingor 
ClepreSSing its Irear en(l togovern the depth of 
the ft1troW7. 

"I is a, Set-SCrew Secured in a female sorew 
formed in a lip orl)rojection, TV, on the inside 
of the land-bar, for the purpose of preventing 
the heel Irising, in addition tothe sorew-lbolt N, 
When Cle)resse(l to elevate the rear end of the 
ploW, bySCIeWing the Said set-screw tupon and 
against the b0ttom orlorizontalportion of the 
hee). - 

UisthefiangeoreXtetision ofimetal,Castwith 
the tmol(l-b0ard on theinside thereof and pro 
jecting back, forming a support and seat for 
the mold-b0ard upon the reversible bar-point 
and land-bar, and to Which the latter arese 
ctured by the Confining Screw-l)olt)). 
66 are SllOrt lotClueS Deat the enClS Ofthel)ar 

pointandon both sides of the Same, Which ad 

mit the short projections i i formed on the 
frontendl of theland-bar, forpreventing roots, 
&C, getting between the bar-point and p0int 
of the land-bar. - 

00arelong110tchesexteldingeltitely a010SS 
the bar-point, inthe middle there0f, int0 Which 
fit CorreSponding locksor projectionS, 10 10, On 
the up10er side of the land-bar and bottom of 
the fiange or extension U as the bar-pointiS 
move(l forward or renewed, and Which also 
hold the lbar-point Secturely, in addition to the 
Shott Inotches e an(l projections i. 
When itis desired to deepen the furroWthe 

Screw-boltiNis loosened andtheheel depreSSed 
by the set-screw II, whichelevatesthe rearpor 
tion of the plow, and thus causes it to enter 
deeper intothe soil. The screw?bolt NTisthen 
Glamped, andthe set-screw II, beingin Contact 
With the horizontal portion of the lheel, pre 
Vents itrising. 
Having thus (lesCribe(lotrimprovementsill 

the plow, We Wishit to be underst00Ci that We 
do mot Claim the employment of an adjustive 
plate forelevating the rear portion of theplow 
toregulatethe depth of the furrow; but 
What We d0 Glaim asourinvention, and de 

sire to Sectute by Letters IPatent, is 
Providinga Iright-angled heel-plate,L, Witill 

a hook, IP, forthei)urpose ofinterlocking With 
a hook-shaped projection, Q, attached t0 the 
land-bar, forminga, h00kjoint, Said heel-plate 
I formingthe bottom and Side of tlhe land-bar, 
an(l having its rearWard portion StlSceptible 
of vertical adjustment by 1means of a ScreW, II, 
and, when adjusted, being Glamped by a hori 
Zontal SGrew-bolt, N, its shank being placed 
in a segmental slot toadmit ofits m10Wring With 
tlhe heel-plate, as Clescribed. -- 
In testimony whereof We have Ilhereunt0 

signed ournames this 26th day of Julle, in the 
year of our Iord 1849, beforetwo subs0ribing 
WitDeSSeS. 

GI0IRGH), IHIEIRRILIY. 
SAMIUJIRI? CONIRAID). 
JAMIS WI(II. 

Witimesses: 
ANANIAS IHEFFLEY, 
AARON MIIILLER. 


